Storm wreaks havoc

Severe weather tears through Lansing area

Spartan spikers pull 3-1 victory over rival Wolverines
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Severe weather tears through Lansing area

Spartan spikers pull 3-1 victory over rival Wolverines

Spartans dominate first two matches before closer finish

By Brian Noble

While rain and wind pelted MSU fans in East Lansing Wednesday night during the Class B football title game, it was a story of its own inside Jenison Field House.

The Spartans (14-3, 9-2 Big Ten) went into the postseason with a win, while the Jaguars (13-4, 7-1 PSL) lost.

Looptis, a senior vice president for East Lansing City Council

The Looptis is a voice of the students, staff and faculty of Michigan State University. As the President of the Michigan State University Student Body and as an active member of the Board of Trustees, Looptis seeks to understand the needs and concerns of the student body. Looptis is a vocal leader who works to bring about positive change on campus and in the community.
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